
MR. SOONGc I shall now recognize His Excellency, the 
Minister of Foreign Affaira and Chairman of the Delegation 
of Egypt. 

MR. BADAWI PASHA: Mr. Chairman, Fellow Delegate5, 
Ladies and Gentlemen. On behalf of the Egyptian Delega-
tion, may I on this memorable occasion pay a deep-felt 
tribute to the memory of Franklin Delano Roosevelt, the 
great leader, who after having brought the world to the 
threshhold of a new era of peaoe and ~orld security, paved 
the way for this Conference, His ·disappearance from the 
international scene is most certainly a great loss, and our 
highest hamage to his m:.::mory will be to make this Conference 
a success, to build a foundatiGn for lasting world peace. 
This. success can only be brought about by mutual confidence, 
tolerance, and_negotiation. 

Egypt is proud of tho valua.ble contribution it has 
been able to give to the victory of the United Nations in 
the highly strategie Mediterranean area. In/addition to the 
protection of the Suez Canal and other parts of the country 
so vital to the movemont of Alliod troops and supplies,she 
has given continuously since the outbreuk of the p~esent 
conflict her full support by all means within her power, all 
of which has been widcly 'commcnded by thc.Allied High Command 
both on,land and sea. 

E~ cornes hore with a background of law-àbiding, 
democratie traditions, intcnt on cooperation to the fullest 
degree and hopeful that through tho framework of the 
Charter to be set up may be brought togcther nll the dis-
cordant interests und divergent tendencies of all nations, 
so that through lawful moens and orderly procedure will 
come ultimate l'elief from the dcvastv.ting scourgc of war .. 

Nono of us suroly need to be r.ominë.cd that aftor 
tho pains and sutferings of tho last war great hopos wero 
raised and high pr0misos,freely dispensed to the people of 
a bloeding world. Lofty phrases promised a new order and a 
bett-cr humani ty but soon ,the ha.rdships and sufferings were 
forgotton, Forgptton also were the promises, and shat-
terqd wcre the hopes. This timo we owc it to our mon, to 
our ~ornon, to our childron, following that drastic lesson 
in which none was spared the horror and the a.trocity of 
war, _that what wc build hcro and now.should be so well con-
ceived o.nd.so thoroughly pla.nned thut tho promises and 
pledgos thD.t bring us here may f·ind thoir full roaliza.tion. 

We of Egypt, conscious of our obligations and 
sinccroly oager to plo.cc our ahouldors to tho whool, reel 
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it is our duty to stnte our point of view to the ether 
mcmbcrs of the family of nations, in the belief that by such 
a frank exchange of vj.ews wc may help to attain the precious 
objectives to which we dcdicate ourselvcs. 

First and foremost, it is our belief that the key-
stone of this arch of peace which we scek here to build 
should be tho dcep-rootcd principles enunciatcd in the 
Atlantic Charter. That day in the Atlant:f.c, in mid-August 
of 1941, when the Prime Minister of Great Britain and the 
President of the United States met and wrote down certain 
fundamental thoughts, they wrote a chnrterforall humanity. 
Theso fundamentals stirred every humnn hcart. These funda-
montals reachod across the seven sens and brought hope to 
millions that the snvngo strugglos of war were not to be in 
vain. 

In these fundnmento.l principles arc compressed the hopos 
and aspirations of o. troubled world. It is upon their fulfill-
ment that the United Nations plcdged themselves in their joint 
declaration of January lst, 1942, and it is on the basis of 
that declaration that the present gathering takes place, 
How can we moet in this solcmn conclave and overlook tho 
message thllt thesc principles imply? 

In fact, the Atlantic Charter was not only a blessing 
for humanity in its direct promises and prospects; it was 
oqually sa in its implications and its indirect commit-
ments. In the message in which tho lute President Roosevelt 

,made it known to the Congress, he heraJ.ded to tho world the 
four freodoms: Frcedom of speech, frecdom of worship, 
freedom from fear, and froedom from wnnt. 

Beside the first two, for which the world has fought 
in p~st agos, and whicb may be considercd as the 
richest world~wide nchievoments of oonstitutional progre&s, 
he gave to humo.nity the ether two as most vital to the new 
conditions and trends of'..modern life. 

The Dumbnrton Oaks Proposo.ls are mo.inly concorned with 
prgcnizing t~e cpnditipns pf freçdo~ frp~ fear and 1the 
necessnry establishment of o.goncies whose principal nim is to 
maintain pence and sccurity by settling conflicts and 
enforcing justice in tho international field, in othcr words, 
what I would term the negative side of the international prob-
lmp.. The positive side in my ju•dgmEmt consista in tho 
devolopment of internatibnal solidarity and cooperation, which, 
howovcr, I feel hns not boen negloctod. 
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Ccrto.inly, wo must gro.nt to the o.uthors of these 
Pumbo.rton Oo.ks Proposo.ls· tho glory tho.t is thoirs; the 
lessons of the wo.r ho.vc riot beon lost upon thon. The world 
ho.s loo.rned by po.inful experience tho.t economie unrost and 
social troubles o.lwo.ys o.re o.t tho bottom of interno.tiono.l 
disordcrs and tho.t tho bost wo.y to provont wo.r o.nd mo.into.in 
poo.co is to provide tho world with o. working systen of co-
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operation. 

It would be unjust not to rocognizo the o.chievoment of 
tho League of No.tions in tbo.t field, but it would bo equo.lly 
unto.ir not to reo.lize thc-broo.der vision which the Dumbo.rton 
Oo.ks Proposo.ls show by compo.rison to tho work of tho Leo.guo. 
The economie o.nd sociel functions of tho Assembly, end tho 
institution of the Economie o.nd Socio.l Council o.ro proof of 
e new conception of interno.tiono.l o.ffo.irs. 

It is much losa by settling conflicts o.nd o.djudico.ting 
disputes tho.t pence o.nd ordor co.n be mo.into.ined and hurno.n 
ho.ppiness secured. Theso ends co.n bo ~ore oo.sily o.tto.ined 
by promoting cooperation in cultural understo.nding, by sot-
ting .o. botter po.ttern for intorno.tiono.l tro.do end noneto.ry 
prob.loms o.nd ether economie questions, by o.ssigning to 
mo.nkind o. highor standard of living, bo.sed on the fo.ct thAt 
the bost c0ndition for mo.into.ining o. high sto.ndo.rd in o. 
country is to secure the highest standard possible in the 
othor oountries. 

Wc of Egypt hope tho.t that po.rt of the Dunbo.rton 
Oo.ks Proposo.ls mo.y rocoivo the grco.test co.rc o.nd attention 
o.nd thct tho future Orgo.nization will bo plo.nned so o.s to 
mo.ke it most effective. 

Wc ploo.d f'or tho continued oo.rnest thought of' nll 
pooplc for the dovolopmont o.nd clo.rifico.tion of intorno.-
tiona.l lo.w. Sevoro.1 othor govornmonts ho.vo spokon out ·on 
this point, o.nd wc o.groo tho.t if o. new channel or o.gency is 
nocded to accomplish it, oithor through tho Gcncro.l Assembly 
or through th9 Economie and Socio.l Council, it should be 
hcro providod. 

Tho obvious wcakness of intorno.tiono.l lo.w wo.s tho.~ coRtro.ry 
to o.ll othor bro.nches of lo.w, its rules could not be enforced. 
Now, with milito.ry power bcing plo.cod ~t tho disposal of o. 
world orgo.nization, i t is logic<.l that tho· rulos of inter-
no.tiono.l lo.w nocd to be dotcr.minod, dofincd, and codifiod. 

Tho rulos now gonorally o.cccptod as the law of nations, 
which o.ro the outcome of tho evolution of centuries of 
international practico, ho.vc ofton hclpcd to o. 'llo id o.rnied 
conflicts o.nd to develop peo.ceful relations botween different 
states. Botter dofined1 it woulà holp nore. 
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In this connection and with n view or harmonizing 
international relnt.ionships, we suggest it as a duty of.' 
the Conrerence to prescribe· principles f'or the revlsion ,or treaties which have become inconsistant with the new 
concept or world conditions and collectj.ve securi ty end 
might thererore bocome irritants and a possible source of 
conrlict • 

In the tentative proposals of Dumbcrton Onks, a dis-
tinction is noted betweon the great powers or permcnent 
members or t~e Council and the ether powors, the latter 
being composod of the so-callcd medium end small powers. 
Ir we assume ror all pr~cticnl rcasons that c; privilcged 
position for tho great powers is justified by th~ lnrgbr 
responoibilities-. thoy undertnkc in the mc.intennnco or pence, 
we nevertheless bel1,cvo that ~ botter ba.lcnco botween tho 
great _powers nnd the medium end sml:'.ll states sh0uld be cchioved 
and to c.ccomplish this wc submit cert::l.in rovisiono. 

In fnct, the oxpol'iopr.e or tbu !Jon.gue or Nations should 
enable us to cvoid many mistcJ::os of tho pa.st. Th~:;; se mist!'.kes 
may hnve bc0n duu to M excessive division of' re3ponsibilitivs, 
but would it not be equnlly u mist~ko to go to tho opposite 
extrema, by c.doy.>ting o. sohomc of concentrnting the whole power 
in tho hnnds of n very fcw? Tnkon ns n wholu, -;;b"' g:_.;oup or 
medium and smnll powors oonstitutes 1111 importn.rl'i; ulemcnt in 
the organiz::·,tion of w0rld po~~co, numboring r.s thoy do no 
less than 40 stn.tes sonttored all ovur the globe, whioh have 
their own national life nnd indepondonce ccquircd by yocrs 
nnd somcti:nos centuries or toil nnd strugglo. 

Their ndhosion to the·newOrgnnizction implies thct in 
tho general interests they shuuld nba.ndon tc tho Seourity 
Council sorne of th0ir rundcmcntal prorogatives. They may 
n.lso be O!l.llcd upon to givo ofroot ·to i ts dc:oisions by c..rmed 
force, or by acoording fr.oilitics within their territories, 
or by ndopting economie mcnouros cntniling hocvy sacrifices. 
It would thereforo be difficult to just~fy n soheme ~der whidh 
those stctcs should not be able to voico thoir views insid·) 
the Couricil, nor pcrticipatc in frr.mlng the polioy thuy will 
ho.ve to follow, though i t may somotimos be dctrimentn.l to 
thoir ovm intor0sts~ 

The support given to the world orgnnizr.ticn by any group 
of amnller powors should ontitlo th0m to a lr,rgo representa-
tion in the Counoil • The nur1ber of mor.1bors should be rc.ised 
to 14. This would not Gtreot tho privilcgos of tho permanent 
cembers of the Council. In spi to cf tho incre.'"\sed number of 
members, the decisions would be cc.rriEJd by e majority of 
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8 votes, which might be qunlified or not nccording to the 
'co.se under exrunination. In this mflnner, tho incronse in tho 
number of members of the Council w0uld not hindor prompt 
c.ction by tho Security Council, nor would the permanent members 
loso their influence. 

On the other hend, if the designation of the non-
permc.nent members of the Council is provided for without 
sorne positive criterion boing tho bnsis of their olection, 
and if it is left to the haz~rd of the ballot, to temporary 
combinntions or strugglc for influence, thon, in spito of 
the brondoning of the Ccuncil, tho representation of the 
whole group of· smnller states m~y still provo enti1•oly in-
adequc,to. 

Tho surest and màst objective b~sis would be to socure 
the permanent represontction in the Council of all the princi-
pal regions of the world. In nn organization which exerts its 
functions and powers over tho whole surface of the globo the 
choice of elected members should be bnsod on territorial 
representation, so that no grent region of the world--aside 
from the territories of the five great powers--should be 
left w·tthout an effective shc,re in the work of the Council. 
The representation of stntes should be based on. regionnl 
zones corresponding to ·electoral constituencies, the General 
Assembly choosing a representctive for each region. 

The Security Col.incil, reflecting ln its major strcngth 
the thought of the grent povmrs, should have an opportuni ty 
to act on its own initlative, without hnving to consult tho 
Assembly. This function would be comparable to that of an 
executive to whom full powers have been given by the legisla-
tive branch of the government. To override the ·Council's 
decision in the proposed world organizntion, it might be pro-
vided thnt the Assembly could interfere with the Council's . 
action only by a majority as impressive as three-quarters. 
A general system of checks and balances, where incorpornted 
into constitutionnl governments everyWhere, have strengthened 
the fromework of those governments. 

It is axiomo.tic in government thot the strongest rcflec-
tion of popular will cornes from the brnnch which is most 
wide.ly representative of the mess of the people. To thot 
end, it is our ·belief thc.t the Assembly, including every 
nation embraced in the membership of the Organization, will 
more widely and truly mirror the public opinion of the 
world. Therefore, acts of the Council submitted to it for 
review will gain rather thon lose strength in the process • 
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We believe tho.t o. cho.nge in the presently conto:r.1plo.ted 
veto provisions of the Dumbo.rton OalŒ dro.ft will serve to 
inspire greo.ter confidence in the domocro.tic o.ims of the new 
world order. Certo.inly we trust tho.t the great powers, 0ager 
to follow the traditionn.lly democro.tic procedures of lo.w o.nd 
government, will seo their way cleo.r to o. revision of the 
veto plan n.s now proposed, Permitting any power great or 
small to sit both o.s judge and jury in its own co.sc does not, 
in our op:tnion, contributo to build world-wide confidence so 
necesso.ry to the success of o. plan for world arder. The. 
purpose, o.s I have so.id, of these proposo.ls to change the 
voting methods is to strongthon the prino.ry foundo.tions of the 
orgo.nizo.tion and bring ta it the greo.test possible meo.sure of 
public esteem and confidence. 

Without exho.usting our observations on the proposn.ls of 
Inmtbarton Oo.ks we so.w fit to dwell on these few thoughts 
with tho knowledge tho.t fra:r.1 this cornmunity of interests of 
n.ll states--the large o.nd the smn.ll, the powerful o.;·.d the 
weak, the old and the young~-will come o. tostod, strengthened, 
o.nd revito.lized vehicle for tho mo.intenc.nce of the inter-
national pence and security tho.t we o.ll cherish. 

And Gentlemen, in closing, may I romind you tho.t just 
two yeo.rs o.go, sevoro.l sto.tesmen go.thered in my country 
to discuss the vexo.tious probloms of wo.r o.nd the even nore 
trying problems of the ponce to come. These sto.tesnen in-
cluded the dynn.mic Churchill, the valio.nt Chin.ng Ko.i-shek, 
o.nd the gn.llo.nt leader, tho lo.te Franklin D. Roosevelt. 
Ho.ving just completod o. conference with tho indomincto.blc 
Sto.l~n, they met one autumn do.y in o. spo.cious and boo.utiful 
garden not far from the grLnt Pyro.mid of EGypt, built 
5,000 yeo.rs o.go by the prodocessors of our present Egyptio.n 
people. You co.n well picture the scone, o.s tho circling ~un 
threw the shn.d,ow of the gio.p.t pyrn.nid o.cross tho garden 
setting, o. sho.dow tho.t ho.s mado its dcilY o.ppoo.ro.noo, month 
by month, yeo.r by yoo.r, ~entury by contury, for the lo.st 
5,000 yeo.rs. Thoso carl~ Egyptio.ns built for permanence. 

And in this solemn hour, mo.y I express tho hope tho.t 
we mo.y sto.rt hore o.n ontcrprise for peo.oo to so.tisfy tho 
yeo.rnings of the people of tho world1 Mo.y wc hope tho.t the 
edifice wc build todo.y will be so truc, so fine, and so 
strong that in the months o.nd yoars and centuries to come, 
the sun of another day nay permo.nently, like tho shn.dows of 
our great pyramide, cast its influence for good permo.nently 
upon the people of tho earth. 
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